For Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 23rd April</td>
<td>3.30 pm School Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25th April</td>
<td>Anzac Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 30th April</td>
<td>Sustainability incursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 30th April</td>
<td>7.00 pm Parent meeting Reporting student progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2nd May</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7th May</td>
<td>7.00 pm School Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 13th – Thurs 15th May</td>
<td>Naplan—Years 3 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 2nd – Wed 4th June</td>
<td>Year 3 - 6 Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children's Hospital Appeal

Easter egg hunt.

Again, thank you to everyone who donated to the Royal Children’s Hospital Good Friday Appeal. We raised $82. I received an e-mail from the Langdon Family on Easter Saturday saying that they were watching the Channel 7 telecast when our donation was read out. Apparently one young family member was very excited that her school had been mentioned!

Parent Information Evening

For the past seven years the Education Department has mandated the way in which schools must report to parents on student progress.

This has included a graph of progression points indicating where the student's achievements are in relation to the expected VELS, now AusVels standards. It also included teacher written comments in relation to what the student had achieved, areas for improvement/future learning, what the school will do to support the student in their learning and what parents can do to support learning. There is also reference to work habits and attendance.

As of this year the department has decided that schools should have some flexibility and that school communities have input into this process. The graph of progression points is still compulsory but anything further is up to us.

Teaching staff typically spend two to three hours to complete a student report. This includes interpreting work samples and other forms of assessments to arrive at accurate determinations of progression points and written comments. These written comments are then expanded upon at interviews, in essence a double up.

School Council

We would like to have an meeting with parents to discuss the type of reporting we think we should have on Wednesday 30th April at 7.00 pm.

School Councillors are reminded that we need to have a brief meeting after school tomorrow night to discuss

Welcome back, we hope everyone is rested up for a busy term two.

Major work was completed during the holidays with a new drainage system and concreting the area between the library/art room/music room and classrooms. This has given this area a huge boost. The concreting contractor did a fantastic job; he was extremely professional and accommodating.

Thank you to everyone who attended the Walk-a-thon and made donations on the last day of term one. We have so far raised $441.90.

Could any outstanding money please be sent to school asap.

Once again thank you to all the parents who donated prizes for the Easter Raffle. We had so many donations we ended up with more than 12 prizes.

The raffle raised $241. Special thanks to Sarah Harris and Anne Honeychurch for organising the bumbles of prizes.

Also thank you to Belinda Campbell for organising the.
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From the Principal's Desk:

Welcome back, we hope everyone is rested up for a busy term two.

Major work was completed during the holidays with a new drainage system and concreting the area between the library/art room/music room and classrooms. This has given this area a huge boost. The concreting contractor did a fantastic job; he was extremely professional and accommodating.

Thank you to everyone who attended the Walk-a-thon and made donations on the last day of term one. We have so far raised $441.90.

Could any outstanding money please be sent to school asap.

Once again thank you to all the parents who donated prizes for the Easter Raffle. We had so many donations we ended up with more than 12 prizes.

The raffle raised $241. Special thanks to Sarah Harris and Anne Honeychurch for organising the bumbles of prizes.

Also thank you to Belinda Campbell for organising the.
In the recommendations from the school closure during the bushfires earlier this year, we said we would set up the ability to send bulk SMS messages to parents. This proved to be a successful mode of contacting almost all families.

We set up an e-mail distribution list of all parents and staff and sent a test e-mail in the last week last term. It is fair to say that this was less successful with only 12 responses.

We have also discussed how we will set up a facebook page early this term. We need to make it secure so only parents can access it.

Thank you to everyone who fed Sooty on the holidays. Sooty said she appreciates these kind people giving her food to eat. Also Carolyn Shannon our cleaner who feeds Sooty during term.

Congratulations to the following students

Deegan Collins - 25 nights
Clancy McLaughlin—25 nights

Our theme this term is sustainability. We have booked an incursion for the 30th April - ‘S.O.S - Students Observing Sustainability. It will also include landfills in Paraguay, deforestation, palm oil and logging in the jungle of Sumatra. In the workshop students will have the chance to leap daringly like a trapeze artist, roar like a lion, cavort like a clown and sway like an elephant, all in costume. The cost will be $10 per student.

School Council will subsidise the balance of the cost.

Meagan has been training a group students who are keen to compete in the cross country at Hanging Rock on Friday 2nd May. Only students who can successfully complete 2km without stopping or walking are allowed to compete.

I was sent an e-mail during the holidays from a company selling iPads at heavily discounted prices. I was able to purchase 5 for just over $1800 - a bargain! We had budgeted for just under $3000. The $241 raised by the Easter Raffle will be used to purchase sturdy ‘Safe Grip’ cases to protect the iPads from day to day damage.

Well done!